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THE BROADWAY

Silk Hat,
EXTRA LIGHT WEIGHT,

NOW READY.

H jl Jtr lEI S,
The Xain Street Hatter and Fur-

nisher.

BADLY HURT.

Hr. C.W.Haucke Thrown tram a Wagon
andHeverely Injured.

Hr. 0. W. Haucke, the well-kno- store
perhaps dangerously

Injured this morning by being thrown from
hi delivery wagon. He wis out, near the
SpringfieliMfUnrifaSturins: CoVworks and
In crossing the railroad at Fair street, was
hurled out with great violence by the sud-
den lurching of the bone. He struck head-
first in the road and' relapsed into uncon-
sciousness from which he has yet only
partially recovered. Dr. Dowell waj called
and. found that ilm-l-n J ured man nad sus-
tained a severe concussion of the brain and
the fracture of asplenia bone of the shoul-

der. The injuries are likely to prove of a
serious character, but there was ho fracture
of the skull as was first reported.

Badly Barnid.
Mrs. Ed Jones and her little seven-year-o-

daughter, were both badly burned by a
gasoline explosion yesterday morning at
the family residence, 101 Liberty street
The little girl was playing around the gaso-

line burner, and Imitating her mother,
turned the wheel regulating the flow of oil.
After considerable of the gasoline bad run
out. she touched a match to It Instantly
there was an explosion and the child was
enveloped In flames. She was bor-Tib- ly

burned around the bead and arms.
Her mother went to" her rescue, and in try-

ing to put blankets around the little suffer-
er, she herself was attacked by the flames.
ller arms and face were, also, badly blis-

tered. When the. little daughter's clothes
were removed theskin came off in flake.
The daughter is not yet out of danger, but
It is extremely poslble she will recover.

When a-- freight agent tells you your
trunk Is waxing shaky, and needs a strap,
ask him If be has a strap for sale. If he
says he has, you may rest assured your
trunk Is all right and doesn't require one
anymore than a country dentist needs a
diploma.

A newspaper in Constantinople says that
312 Christians and Jews have become

the past year, a larger
number than those- who have abandoned
Mohammedanism for other religions.

McCulloch, In reminis-
cences contributed to one of the magazines,
expresses the opinion that "No public, man
In the United States has been so imperfect-
ly understood as Andrew Johnson."

Countryman (looking over a copy of
.Stop's Fables") What's the price of this

book. Mster?'DtaIer Fifty cents. .Do you
want a copy? Countryman No; the feller
what wrote It has stole most of his ideas
from the newspapers.

I asked a boy one day, just as the hens
were roosting: ;Why do hens like to roost
on one leg?" "I s'pose 'cause they have
one morn chance not to be stolen," he said,
profoundly. ", s.

' Pears' Soap, is the most elegant toilet
.'adjunct f'tt

P. J. LOFTUS,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 14 East Main SL

The new Fall and Winter Goods are be-

ing received dally, and are the newest and
choicest

Patterns and Styles
In the market Now Is your time to leave
your order for a new suit and have it made
In first-clas- s style.

Goods, Trimmln?, Making and
Cattiag guaranteed satisfactory.

P. J- - TOFTUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

14 East Mala St.

Mr. P. E. Bancroft, Springfield, 0.,

DEAR SIR This will testify that we have

city for the sale
.r
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TO OWNERS OF

VALUBLE DOGS

We have apoolnted Dr. T. J. Casper, the
n DruireUt of Sprlnglleld. m the

wnolesale anfi retail acent In Central Ohio for
the sale ot our valuable remedy,

bargeanl'd Condition rillc.
This Is the bet remedy now made for the

cure of UISTKMl'BR. M A.NOK. LOSS OF
AWKintFKVBB UKNKKAL

And other diseases In dogs. This remedy has
been used In thousands of cases and lias cured
the very worst attacks-- ot dlserse. tvery dosr
owner ought to have box ou hand. They not
only care disease and elve strength and vigor
to weak docs, but will alsi prevent sieknrss.
Send or call on Dr. Cafpjr for circular

otpronilnent dog owners
throughout tbe U S They are easy to give.
Kit II per box; 'ftfftVTcO,

Manufacturers, Richmond.
We have sold these piu for the last nine

months, and we Know they are nrst-ela- s

They have cured some of the worst case; of
disease in dots right here at home, bent by
mall upon receipt of price.

GASPER'S Drug Store,
Mnla tit., ITUhrr Bnlidlna. Sprlngfleld.

K 5 COiyUNC ATTRACTIONS;

At the Grand TheShamus O'Brien ctfm-pan- y,

Twpdarnlght September 4th.

At the Grand "Ivy Leal" Company,

Friday evening, September 7th.

. LOCAU BREVITIES

BUT WILL SUE?
"I cannot sing iha old songs,"
. ne shrieks with much ado;
And. It she wants to please us,

She'll skip the new ones. ton.
Sahtfrrilte Journal,

Mrs. Mary Street left last evening for
Chicago to join her husband.

Ike llynes and James Carrlgan were ran
in last night for plain drunks.

Mrs. ltiphael Kceter returned Monday
evening from Blisstield, Mich.

Mr. James Curry, formerly with the Ar-

cade, leaves for Columbus today.

MissFredlnaSlsson, of Defiance, O., is
the guest of friends in the city.

City council meets tonight No special
business ot Importance is underlined.

Squire Will Stout is recovering from his
recent sick spell and is looking like a fight-

ing cock.

The Y. M. C. A. gymnasium class for
boys under 14 years old, will be organized
tonight .

Two specials came down the C. S.AC.
from tbe north today and transferred for
Columbus.

Mr. Forest Speaks leaves for Pittsburg
tonight to take a situation in a mercantile
establishment

Mrs. A. King, of Chestnut avenu, went
to Cincinnati today,and will spend a couple
of weeks there. .

Mrs. Washington, of Lexington, Is vlsii
Ing her daughter, Mrs. Kichard Faulkner,
of north Spring street
, Many of Springfield's citizens are attend-
ing the1 opening ot "the greatest show on
earth" at Columbus today..

Four arrests were made yesterday and
last night, and tbe comblfTed effects of the
four was one shabby old kulf e.

The John lirown Hellef Corps will give
asocial at the residence of Mr. James
Boford, on West High street, tonight

The second Shamrock-Springufll- d game,
for the benefit ot the hospitil. Is in pro
gress this afternoon at the Fair grounds,
weather permitting.

An old gentleman on the 10:30 Bee
Line train from Cincinnati claimed that
somebody had stolen his satchel. John T.
Korrls took him tow.

Trousers or What 2

Which Is It pants, pantaloons or trou-
sers?

"Pants," which Is as bad as "gents," Is
probably a corruption of pantaloons. The
word "pantaloon" Is derived from the
breeches and stockings, all in one piece,
which were worn by the pan ta!one,a masked
figure in Italian comedies, and who corre-
sponds to the harUquIn of modem panto-
mime.

The word "trousers" is derived from tbe
old French word "trousses." the naino of
the page's loose breeches, tied or trussed up
with ribbon.

"Trousers," however. Is, by good usage
and common consent, the correct word to
use, and we will just add that the proper
place to see the brightest newest line of
Fall Patterns In the city of Springfield Is at
the establishment of Jason W. Phillips, No.
39 East Main street, where you can get for
less money a better fitting, more stylish
custom-mad- e garment than you can possi-
bly obtain elsewhere.

of our brand of Hats.

Very
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Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. C. Kilmer are vlslt- -

Ing friends In New York State.

Mrs. Heffrich was dismissed on the
charge of assault and battery today.

Miss Agnes Burrowed, ot South Plum
street, is visiting relatives In Dayton.

Tho pensioners are having their vouch-

ers verified at the Probate Judge's office to-

day.

Mr. Clayton ltussell, stu dent ot Dr. L.
E. Uussell, left for Cinolnnali this morning

to attend college.

Ben Langford. a colored boy, got S5 and
costs and "ten days in jail today for steal.
Ing a box of cigars from llarr grocery.

Dlv. 44, U. K , K. of P., has decided to
go to the Columbus centennial September
21 Pythian Day and take part in tbe big

parade.
Co. A, of the Clark county G. A. R. bat-

talion, meet at tbe G. A. K. hall tomorrow
night to transact important business. A
full attendance Is desired.

Prof. M. H. Vaughn will leave here
Thursday for Shclbyville, Kentucky, to re-

sume teaching In the same schoU in which
he .was engaged last season.

Mrs. P. J Clevengcr, formerly of this
city, leaves September 4, for her future
home, in San Bernardo, Cal., where ber
husband has located for his health.

Fully one hundred people went to Co-

lumbus this morning on the early C. S. &
C. train. A large number left at midnight
and the day trains were all well filled.

Tbe Champion City Telegraph company
held an interesting meeting last night at
the residence of Benj. Allison, Jr. The
names of everal new members were added
to the list

Old shoppers say that the market this
morning was the largest ever seen In
Springfield. It extended over on Factory
street from High to Washington, and on
Center, from Main to Washington.

Mr. Lee Courtney, of Los Angeles, and
formerly a resident of Springfield, Is spend-
ing a tew days here. lie left here eighteen
years ago, and discovers that great
changes have occurred In the city.

A number of the friends of Mr. P. A.
McGowen, of Dayton, take a tally-h- o trip
to Osborn tonight from that city. After a
supper and a general social time the coach
returns by the valley pike. The route
going Is through Fairfield.

Isaac llynes, an old and crippled soldier
was before Judge Young this af ternoon-fo- r

drunkenness. He had had assistance from
Cllne, of Mitchell Post and

had then got drunk. He promised to leave
town at once, and bis fine ot S5 and costs
was suspended.

Aft NE PIECE OF WORK.

A Hastd laomely ffarvu Kaxel, Made Kiy
tlraly With Penknife.

This morning tbe" attention of a KErun- -

lic reporter was called to a very fine piece
ot cabinet work by Mr. James Wiloo, of
the North Side. The piece is an easel of
black walnut, which was made with no
other tool except an ordinary pocket knife.
Tbe easel Is five feet ten inches high, tbe
upright pieces rained with ornaments at the
top of each. There are two panel pieces
elaborately carved, and the moulding is
finely executed and perfectly symelrical.

The designs are original and tbe carving
displays considerable genius. Mi." Wilson

iny, ffnTcHi
d milium mu'UL ano-a- nt 1117 Trr

excculion. Xhe easel Is a very tine piece
of work, and excites comment and surprise
from everyone that sees it when they are
nformed thai a pocket knife was the only

instrument used. In a few days Mr. Wil-
son will place tbe easel on exhibition for
the general public

THE WHEELS CO RO'JNC

The Part That Hprlnafleld Plara In the
Greatest Show On Earth.

The Ohio Centennial opens at Columbus
today, and everything Indicates that It.Is to
bo what it pretends to be, ''the greatest
show on earth."

Springfield manufacturers are aiding
greatly tbe success ot the exhibition by the
magnificent display wbleh they are making.
Most all of our Industries will be represent-
ed by an exhibition, and while Hi' y ore
helping the show along, they arn at the
same time dolug a great deal for Sprlrgtield
in the way of advertising this as a great
industrial center. Springfield men and
Springfield machinery will form a consplc-noufpa- rt

in the great exhibition, but no
greater than their merit deserves.

Regarding these local exhibits the Re-
public will have more to say later.

Pittsburg Is to follow up Pbllad( Iphia
with a penny savings bank.

When all remedies fall, Dr.
Sage's Catarrh liemedy cures.

rSaS
- --w ."7,,-Wir---

appointed you Sole Agent your

celebrated "Nascimento"

truly.

BRIGHAM, HOPKINS & CO.,J

FOR RENT! RENT !
We have a few nearly new Uptight Pianos that we will rent to good reliable parties by the quarter or

year, at $15 per quarter (3 months) and the cartings, invariably in advance.

$225, WITH $25 CASH DOWN,
x And $10 per month, with interest on deferred payments, will buy you a good, durable and nice looking

Piano, warranted for Five Years at R. F. BRAN00M & CO. '

Will come when our immense line of Fall and Holiday Pianos and Organs arrive. We intend to sell
Pianos and Organs lower than was ever known. Come and see us before you tie up with some snide
agent and get left. We mean to surprise the public with jow prices and easy terms, atfU ---

R. F. BRANDOM & CO,
74 --AJROTMS, SiPJRHV3rJE:rE!LI, OBDCO.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

In Quarterly Hretlon Yesterday The
Director Annual Kepnrt.

The County Commissioners met yester-
day (Monday) In their regular quarterly
session, and considerable interesting busi-

ness was transacted; They will hold over
today and prbbablp tomorrow.

The road petitions were received and
read the first time. One Is for the purpose
of changing a portion of the Springfield
and Sidney pike to a county road. The
other one Is (or a new street In Now Moore-fiel-

and Incorporated village.
The County Infirmary Directors submit

their annual report as follows:
Number of Inmates September 1st, 1S87,

128; received during year, 91; born at in-
firmary 6: total. 223. Number discharged.
C3; died, IB; removed to other coun-- l
ties C; removed to state Institutions,
3; total, 90; remaining August 31st 135;
daily average, 138. Insane males, 20: fe-

males, 14; total, 40. Epileptic males, 3; fe-

males, G; total, 9. Idiotic male, 1; females,
3; total. 4. Grand total, 53.
Current eipenses for the year t 9.765 92
Value ot farm products .. 600 W
Amount paid for out-do- relief- -. M 21
Amount paid superintendent - 910 CO

Amount paid employes . 1.K2 00
Amount paid physicians 300 00
Per diem and expenses ot director- s- 800 00

Total. SH .986 15
Amouut received from sale of farm

produce and paid to treasurer t 70S 41

Prosecuting Attorney W. L. Weaver sub-
mitted his semi annual report with treasur-
er's receipt for S655, amount- - received for
fines, recognizances, forfeited fines. 'J as.
II. IUbbltts, clerk of the court of common
pleas, showing amount of costs in criminal
causes received by him during the year end-in- e,

finst Monday of September, with
treasurer's receipt of 2530.30.

Bills were allowed, sheep claims proved
and other business transacted.

TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Tbe contract for papering' the commis-

sioners' room, also the recorder's office and
vault, was awarded to John S. Barr.

The following bills were also allowed:
Waller L. Weaver, commissioner, etc 5125 52
Xheroy alltcnell. lees- - ,.t. 495
erome Walker, tees. 6 90

M.S. Black haullnr .' 77 05
X. F. BuHenbarcer. hauling..; 12110
James 11. Rawilngs, bridge lumber . 14 44
James II. Kawilnics. bridge lumber icon
John Love.servlces as engineer..... 59 00
k'lebert&Ullry.cost bills- - 9 (xi

Ttie Tiroes Co.. envelopes 2 75 '
Toe J. D. Smith Co.. stationery, etc 45 35
Joseph Crablll, lumber. 10 02
Barney Ulggtns. repairing fencing. 500
Charles A. wood, soap 450
J.A.liayward. lumber 146
O. F. Serrlss, services as auditor, per

cap:ia.; ... .. . 279 3
IV. T. Brasedeld. services as janitor

and bailiff 83 03
O F Serrlss. postace. etc..' ZiOl

V. L Houston, work on bridge 60 51
Mortis Pearson, witness . 1 00
(leorge Bymaster. witness 150
Wm. B. Baker, board f prisoners.. 185 00
C. A. Welsh, agent, rent ot armory - 60 00
Henry Erter. livery . 300
Hantaan, Morgan A Co.. tile 1139
lllchard Stokes, hauling ... 200
Win. Sharon, surveying for bridge... 10 50
Samuel Nicholson, witness 2 10
David Carter, repairing bridge ...... 1100
W. B. Chenowetb. witness. 2 10
Wm Florence, witness --.. 2 21
i;.u. ii in, witness.. 23)
J. K. Fauderburx. livery fee . 3 00

J. S. Kitchen, laying stoce.. 32 08
J. B. Kitchen, services as superintend-

ent ..... . 20 00
John M. Murray witness, 220
Alex Camrtne. witness . 220
Edward Merrit, witness - 210

in

LACONDA LACONICS.

Item or Interent from Sprlnglield'a Lively
Little Suburb.

Aaron Brandt and family, spent Sabbath
at Urbana with relatives.

- Isaac Fanshier has gone to take a position
as brakeman on the Ohio Southern H'y.

Miss Emma Hasperden. dress maker,
went on Saturday to Cincinnati, probably
to locate,

Mrs. Watson and daugher. Miss Alma,
left on Saturday for a few days visit
among old friends.

Miss Clara Knelsley. who has been en-

joying the hospitalities of friends in and
about Catawba, returned yesterday..

George Young and wife returned on Sat-
urday from quite a long sojourn lu" Cham-
paign county, at Mrs. Young's former
home.

Philip Mlnnthan and family, went to
Bellbrnok. Ohio, where Mr. Mlnnlhan
spent his youthful days, last Saturday, for
a short vistt

Hev. Professor Hoskinson, of Witten-
berg, preached an excellent sermon on Sab-
bath morning In the U B. church here. In
theabsence ot the pastor.

Mrs. Martha Humphries, of Kenton, O.,
came on Saturday to call upon her sifter,
Mrs. Kelly: In the evening they went to-

gether to Mechanlcsburg, to visit their
brother.

Jacob Kershner, a driver on the Lagonda
street car line, us to say that he ap-
preciates very highly the present received
by him a few days since from the family
residing St 227 l.azonda aventt i

Mr. N. G. Conway, of Citawba. passed
through here yesteiday with a load of mas-
todon bones, which were dug up on his
farm, and which he was taking to the city
to ship to Columbus for exhibition at the
centennial. It is estimated that the dainty
little tot was about twenty two feet high
when living. The bones are In a good
state of preervatlon. Mr. Conway Is Justly
proud ot his queer old relics. As usual
Clark county will be ahead.

The Jrff.Clubln Mourning.
At the meeting of tbe Jefferson club last

night a campaign uniform of a black plug
hat and black velvet badge was adopted a
singularly funeral, but eminently appropri-
ate rig. F. M. Hagan gave an Interesting
account of his trip to Washington and
Monticello. tbe birthplace of Jefferson.
Tim ehallenira from thn Prohibition club to

discussion was accepted, condi-
tional upon Its acceptance also by the
Buckeye club.

I. O. O r. Puneral Notice.
Members of Springfield Lodge, No. 33,

arc requested to meet at their hall this
evening at 7 o'clock, to make arrangements
to attend tho funeral of our late brother,
Jacob Smith. Sister lodges and visiting
brothers are Invited to meet at the hall
Wednesday, at 1 p. m., sharp.

Chas Baer. N. G.
M. M. Kauhmax,

Sec. pro tern.

NfHTly Hrv Upright Piano.
To good reliable

parties will rent atSI5.II 815 per quarter, and
the cartings, invari-
ably In advance.

K F. Bbaxdom it Co.
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The C. C. C. &I it'y wll sell Specla
Excursion tickets to Cincinnati and relun
on Thursday, Sept C, for S3 the round trip
Tickets good going on all trains on abov
date, tint eood returning until Sunday.
September 9th, inclusively. No change of
cars via the Bee Lino.

Gko. II. Agent
Ancient Order Hibernians and Other

Cat hnllc Societies.
iha mamlw. nf rnnr

orders and their families, the C. S. & a It
K. will run a. special excursion to Colum-
bus, O., Friday.September 7th.l888. Train
Will RnrlllpfieM nt A n'MrwIr a m
city time, lletiirning, will leave Colum

ns siop. ra, rauruau time, une fare lor
the round trip. Tickets good returning on
any train up to and including train leaving
Columbus at midnight, Sunday, September
18. 188S

C. L. UiLLEAur, Tickot Agent

The JJandsouieAt Lady
In SprlngGeld remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
for tbe Throat and Lung was a superior
remedy, as It stopped her cough instantly
when other cough remedies bad no effect
whatever. So to prove this and convlnce
you of its merit, any druggist will give you
a Sample Bottle Free. Large size 50c and-SI- .

with S25 down
and S10 per
month, with in-

terest. on de--

lUU ferred payments.
will buy you a good durable and nice look
Ing piano, warranted for five years, at

R F. BitAsnoit & Co 's.
Recursion to Cincinnati, Thursday, Sep.

teinber Olh.
Cheap excursion tickets will be sold to

Cincinnati via the Pan Handle route.
Thursday, September 6th, good returning
by regular trains until Saturday, September
8th. inclusive. Apply to aeent for time ot
trains and rates of fare.

Great John Kuskin has been studvlnz
sunsets In France, and is soon to go to
Italy.

Host Improved Machinery,
Both domestic and imported. Is used in the
manufacture of Colgate's Cashmere Bou
quet Toilet Soap.

n. Auuuanw,

K.ios Mig.Co..tt A.C.Evans Mfg. Co .Mat

Fpcs

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Friday Evening, September 7.
Appearance for one nlcht only of

W.H. Powers' Company,
In the new picturesque Irish Drama.

In are acts, et titled

HE Iff LEAF!
By Ton T. Xnrphy, E--

Produced by an excellent company. Introduc-
ing Irish Songs. Irish Dances, a genu-

ine Irish Piper. A ear toad' ot Special Scenery
See the Egle' F Ight !

Hear the Ivy Leaf qiar'rt t
See the Revolting-Towe-- !

Scat of Prices -- 75, 50 and 25c. S.atsonsale
at Harris's.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, September 4tL
The world renowned actor and author,

possessing the eharm of creative
genlna and marvelous per-

sonal magnetism.

CHAS. EIN
V

The foremost delineator of a trne Irish
Actor, supported by the beautiful

and talrnted actress,
MISS KATHERINE WALSH,

And a very powerful company.ln the
beautiful, romantic, picturesque Idyl.

1 BIN
The Bold Boy of Olingal.

A veritable and surprising success, the hit ot
the season la New York.

Prices 75. 50 asJ 25c. Seats now on sale at
Harris's. a-

-

JT. B. ABELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

26 1.2 SOOTH ICARKirr ST.

touneelloi-at-ln- w.

Foo k Co, the Thomas H&Cothe RcVeri

PATENTS
MAIW OFFICE: prlnSHe. d. O. BKAXCH OFFICE, Wstakiactoa, D. C.
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